
SPAN UNDEB BY OREGON TRUNK RAILWAY

IS SUPPORTED BY STEEL ARCH.

Irl

Name of Accused Patrolman

and Nature of Charge Are

Kept Secret.

MANY OF FORCE TREMBLE

Most Kecnt Twice Goardlan to Face

Complaint Engages Lawyer to

defend Him In Craft or

Inefficiency Charge.

Oar of either srraft or tneff Irlencr
have been preferred against another
patrolman In the police department as
a result of the Investigation being
m..le of that branch of th. municipal

Rushlight. Ch efgovernment bjr Mayor
of Folic Slover and Police Commis-
sioner Coffey. The nam of the patrol-ma- n

and th natur or the charge
against rtlro ar being withheld.

That charge hav been brought
gainst another member of th depart-

ment t known. however, from the fact
retained to ,!attorney,that tha same

Patrolman Williams, charged wtn
accepttng a :i brlba from a poolroom
proprietor, ha been employed to de-

fend the second patrolman against
whom charge hare been preferred.

Many on Aniloua Seat.
Decidedly pronounced la tha feeling

of unreal and worry on tha part of a
great many member of th polle de-

partment over tn Impending shakeup.
Till evidence of alarm la by no mean
confined to th patrolmen. It extendi
to icmi of the "hlgher-up.- "

When the scandal tn the department
flrt appeared with th auipnlon of
Sergeant Col. It waa predicted that
the Investigation would Involve some
of the detectives, pollc captatna and
sergeants.

I hav nothing whatever to aay at
!hls tlm." said a pollc captain y.

who la known to b among
thos members of th department claa-sifte- d

by Mayor Rushlight aa "unde-
sirable." "if the Mayor or th mem-
bers of th Pollc Committee have any
charges against roe. let them present
them. I mill then have aomethlng to
eay In my defense and It will b In-

teresting, too."
Civil Service Not LI Wed.

Aside from rtddlnc th department Of
number of Its members, who are re-

garded as crooked or Inefficient by
Mayor Rushlight, ther ar good rea-
sons to suspect that one of the real
purposes of the Investigation la to

th pollc department from e vil
service ru es. Both Mayor Kuahllg'it
and Chief 8. over tak th position mat
so long a the members of th depart-
ment are subject to civil service regu-
lations. It is virtually Impossible to
maintain that department on a basis
i'f efficiency anj honeiy.

If the Inquiry being made reveals the
corruption In the department said to
exist there, me administration prob-
ably will put Lie situation up to th
Council and rer"M the necessary leg-
islation that wi:l take th control and
management of the police department
out of tie hands of the Civil
Commission and vest It with th Mayor
or Chief of Pollc or a board and bold
that authority responsible for an ac-

tive and efficient pollc force.

CLARKE WILL PROBATED

Danghter of Late Head of North
Bank Road Administratrix.

The will of Franc! B. Clarke, former
president of th North Bank road, who
died In Portland last April, was ad-

mitted to probata by County Judge
C'leeton yesterday and Susan Lena
Tlarke. a daughter, was appointed ad-

ministratrix of that portion of the es-.at- e.

consisting of real property of
th value of $1500. situated In Mult-
nomah County. Th will had previously
been admitted to probate In Ramsey
County. Minnesota, of which state Mr.
Clarke was a cltlsen. St. Paul la th

eat of Ramsey County. By th
terms of the will th northwestern
Trust Company. Everett IL Bailey and
Haydn 8. Cole, all of St. Paul, war
appointed trustees of th estate.

Ther Is nothing In tha paper on
Ale her to Indicate th value of'th
property left by Mr. Clark beyond th
fact that Its valu was In excess of
1 50. 000. Bequests of 15000 each ar
made to Flnett A. Clarke, of Milton.
Wis., and Jennie E. Hyde, of Hyd
Park.. Mass.. sisters of th deceased

la to be divided pro rata among
A. C. Dunn. Clara Dunn and Jennie
Dunn, children of a sister of Mr.
Clarke, and th earn amount la to b
distributed among the three children of
a deceased brother. Th balance of th

state It to be held In trust by th
trustees and th Income divided equally
between Susan Lena Clark, of Port
land, and Frances Uoyd Clarke, ef
Florence. Italy, daughters.

SOUGHT

Branch From East Eightieth to
Mount Hood Road Asked.

Construction of an elr-ctrl-a railway
branch between Fast Eightieth street
and th Mount Hood Hallway Com
pany s line along Mlla avenue, con-
necting tha Mount Hood Railway with
th Montavllle branch of th Portland
Railway, Light Power Company, Is
urged by the Montavllla Board of Trad
and residents along Mlla avenue. Pet I

lions bav been signed rapidly by resi
dents of Montavllla ana on th
avenue asking tha City Council to grant
th franchise for th connecting track
between th street railroad system.
Tha Montavllla Board of Trad in
dorsed th movement at Its last meet
log and appointed a committee to ap-
pear before th Council commute
having th subject In charge and org
favorabi consideration of th fran
chlse.

Secretary Searles said yesterday that
the officials of th Mount Hood Railway
will build the branch to obtain th
connection with the city street railway
system. Last Sunday more than !
tickets were sold for the excursions
to Bull Run over the Mount Hood Rail-
road, and most of tha passenger
walked from East Elght'eth street to
th depot at East Eighty-nint- h street.
Mr. Searlea said that the extension of
this branch would be a great benefit
to th territory east of Montavllla.

NOUGAT

Th most delicious French confection,
to be had only at our stores. Big Sichel

Co, U Tblrd street and Third and
Washington.

BBIIM.B RlllDIXO OVER CROOKED RIVER.

Bridge Over Crooked River Is

340 Feet Above Water.

RISKY TASK UNDER. WAY

Steel Arch of Viaduct Is Only Sup
port of Structure to Be til Fret

Lone Only One Fatality
Recorded In Work.

Half of th construction work on th
Crooked River bridge of the Oregon
Trunk Raliwar ha been completed and
workmen are placing th steel parte
Of the remaining half In position.

The accompanying; picture shows In
a striking manner th nature of the
work and th danger attending It.
One half of the steel arch extend
from the north bank of th river out
over mid-strea- m and 340 feet above
Uie water.

A similar structure I erected from
th south bank. Tha two will meet In
the center. The length of the bridge
from bank to bank will be 321 feet.
The ateel arch will be it only sup
port.

In doing thla work tn men must ap
proach dangerously near the edge of
the structure. A misstep would mean
a fall of 340 feet to the craga below.

Officials of the railway company aa
well aa thos of the Missouri Rlrer
Bridge Company, which has the con-
tract. Insist, therefor, that efforts to
make speed give way to provisions for
safety and as a result not on fatality
has been recorded.

TO BE

JEWISH IMMIGRANTS MAY COME
TO THIS STATE.

National Organizer of Hebrew So-

ciety Arrives to Inform Him-

self of Conditions.

To look Into conditions In Oregon with
th vieV of securing data to us In di-

recting Jewish immigrants to th farm-
ing districts .of the state, Stanley Bero,
National organiser of th Hebrew Shel-
tering and Immigrant Aid Society of
New York, arrived In Hertland yesterday.
Befor he leave he will mak a com-
plete report of business and farming
condltlon.

H will confer with Big Sichel. Ben
Selling and other) In th cours of bis
visit, and will secure from them figure
on th Jewish population of th city and
th general opportunity for Jewish peo-
ple on Oregon farms. Th organisation,
which baa it headquarters In New Tork
City, meets all Incoming Jewish Immi-
grants at Ellis Island and give them
accurate data on where to go and how
to mak a success of Ufa In thla country.

"Forty per cent ot th Jewish Immi-
grants to the Vnited States go to interior
points." said Mr. Bero. "because of tha
great opportunities. We are working to
prevent congestion in tha large cities,
and when we show th Immigrant how
he can make more money on a farm
than In a city where be baa to take
long business chances, we do a good
work in getting th Immigrant to mov
on from New York City.

"The number of skilled artisans among
th Jewish Immigrants Is growing be-
cause of th technical education which
I advancing, even in Russia. Aa work-tngma- n.

the 1st comer ar riving satis-
faction because they ar recognised as
sober. Industrious and thrifty people.

"The Immigrant Aid Society Is doing
a good work In giving Jewish people
advice after they settle In various parts
of the country. The organisation has
concluded that Its work with the immi-
grants is not complete until they have
become thoroughly Americanised."

Mr. Bero says he Is very much Im-
pressed with Portland and also with
Oregon. He say .th people her and
In Washington are making many politi-
cal and civic, experiments which the
people of other parts of the country ar
watching with great Interest.

Pastor s Wife Asks $100,000. .

EUGENE. Or, Aug. 3. (Special.)
Several witnesses hav been summoned
from Eugen In th personal damages
rase of Mrs. B. F. Rowland against a
Salem bank, wherein she la suing for
1100,000 because she was caught In an
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HUGE SPAN HANGS
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elevator a year ago and badly mangled.
Th defense. It Is understood here,
hopes to establish that s. Rowland
waa an Invalid while living In Eugene.
Mr. Rowland was pastor of the local
Methodist Church for several years
until transferred to Portland about
four year ago.

FIRM IS NOT ENJOINED

Collection Agency Allowed to Con-

tinue Practice of Law.

Judge McGinn refused yesterday
morning to grant a temporary restrain-
ing order in the case of the State of
Oregon a ret Benjamin Hayman
against the International Mercantle &

Bond Company, in which It Is sought
to have the company's charter canceled
In Oregon, alleging that it is a corpora-
tion practicing law contrary to the
law of th state. Attorneys for tha
company contended that their business,
which was admitted to b that of a
collect'on agency, would be ruined If

restraining order wasa temporary
Issued enjoining the company from
continuing business during the pen-

dency of th action.
Hayman was formerly in th employ

of the company and while acting In
auch capacity took charge of the Stand-
ard cafeteria- a receiver. He made an

with the creditors by, whichagreement .. .. .... .v . VI. ,.pvlflhe was auowea im
Thl amount the International Mercan-
tile A Bond Company Is seeking to

.. - . i . v. ra H fntirt nro- -
COlieci inm iinii '
cedure. alleging that he is entitled to
his salary ot .s a moniu au
more.

In retaliation Hayman brought the
action to have the charter of the com- -

COMEDIAN KMWS EVERY
1,1.MS OF FAVORITE "MAST

OM TUB BOX."
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Max Flgssaa.
Max Flgman' appearance on

the Helllg atage .next Sunday
night, will open a Summer ea-so- n

of four week. In hi annaul
starring visit In thl city under
John Corf management, the
comedian not only made him-
self a strong favorite, but ac-

quired an extensive personal ac-

quaintance. I .'

Harold McGrath'i' cleverly-bui- lt

play. "The Man on tha Box." ha
been aelected aa'Flgman- - open-
ing vehicle, because, although his
name is thoroughly Identified
with It. several years have
elapsed since he was seen In the
play here. So familiar Is Mr.
Flgman with all the llnea and
"business" that ha could act any
character In the comedy without
the aid of a prompter.

Mr. Flgman's interpretation of
the Lieutenant, in the opening
bill, turned into a groom, haa
the advantage of all the con-
trasts that those two stations
suggest. He play tha groom
like a gentleman and becomes
ludicrous with th deftness of hi
Ineffectual efforta to play a
groom like a groom.

Miss ' Lollta Robertson and a
well-balanc- company support
the Ingenuous fun-mak- er In
"The Substitute" to follow the
Initial week. "Mary Jane's Pa."
and "The Marriage of Kitty."

pany. a California corporation, canceled
In thl state under' th provision of
th code which bar a corporation from
practicing law. '

Clirlialls Pluns Much Paving.
CHEHALI3. Wash, Aug. 3. (Spe-

cial.) The Council haa passed resolu-
tions for paving Washington avenue,
from First to Fourth, and First. Sec-

ond. Third and Fourth, from Market
to Washington, with Warrenite, 23 feet
wide. August 21 la et for hearing th
matter.

A

L. F. Weaver, Stockholder

Sued for $1000 by Hotel
- Company, Makes Reply.

PLEDGE BROKEN, ALLEGED

IWcndnnt Declares He Promised to

Pay, Believing Annex Was to Be

' Built and 'That Manager Was

to Stay at Post.

In reply to the plaintiffs In the suit
recently brought against him for hla
alleged failure to pay for hi stock
subscription In the Bowers Hotel Com
pany, L. F. Weaver yesterday declared
that he did not solicit H. C. Bowers for
the purchase of stock, as Mr. Bowers
declared, but that Mr. Bowers came to
his office and asked him to buy. that
promises were made that an eight or
nine-stor- y annex was to be erected to
the hotel, then known as the Nortonla.
that he was made to believe that Mr.
Bower was to continue In the manage-
ment of the hotel for at least seven
years and that soon after-th- e stock had
been subscribed Mr. Bowers signed a
contract to manage the Multnomah
Hotel, now being built. Furthermore.
Mr. Weaver asserted, that In his opin-
ion the lease of the Nortonla to the
Bowers Hotel Company was incidental
to the sale of the building.

"If Mr. Bowers was correctly quoted
In The Oregonlan of - Wednesday, he
aid that my Investment In the Bowers

Hotel Company was not solicited, but
that I. hunted him up and solicited an
opportunity to invest In the corpora-
tion, and that I did so with the full
knowledge of It affair." declared Mr.
Weaver. -

"The facts are that about February
25 last, Mr. Bowers called on me at my
office on East Morrison street, but not
at my Invitation. He had with him the
subscription list for the capital stock
of the Bowers Hotel Company and
asked me to become a stockholder. He
told me that he had been looking for
a hotel of hi own. and had Anally made
arrangements that suited him, and had
entered Into a contract as manager of
the new hotel for a term of years, and
I think he told me It was for seven
years, or may have been ten years.

Annex In Improvements.
"He "also said that negotiations were

about completed for the erection of an
eight or nine story annex on the 100
by 100 space Immediately south of the
hotel building and fronting on Wash-
ington street: that the negotiations
were being held up on account of a
lease on the corner held by a saloon
which occupied the premises, but that
this would in a short time be out of
the way. He further said that he ex-

pected to make the Bowera Hotel the
leading hotel of the city, and that when
his annex was completed he would hav
as fine a hotel a there was In Port-
land. He told me that the stock would
pay 10 per cent, dividend, and called
my attention to the list of stockholders,
whlah I agreed with him, wa as good
a list of names as could very well be
got together. I told him I would put
my name down for J500 and he asked
me to make it J1.000. saying that he
waa anxious to have me do so. I ac-

cordingly subscribed and was told I
would have 60 days In which to pay the
money.

"About this time the 60 days expired,
I heard that Mr. Bowers was arranging
to take th management of the

Hotel, and I had a talk
with C. K. Henry, who represented the
Thompson estate, who were building
the Multnomah Hotel. Mr. Henry told
me that he understood Mr. Bowers had
signed a contract for the management
of. the Multnomah Hotel, and that Mr.
Brownell, from the Palace Hotel, of
San Francisco, was to be his assistant
manager.

vr Position Offered.
"On June 1, Mr. Bowers wrote a let-

ter to hi stockholders, one of whom
called my attention to It. This letter
set forth that the Multnomah Hotel
Company offered him a position as man-
ager of the new building being con-

structed and said that all of the stock-
holders of the Bowers Hotel Company

,kAm ha hari tnllreA and exnl&lned
the situation were perfectly willing that
he should accept tne proposal mauo.
and that he was anxious to place it be-

fore those with whom he had not had
an opportunity of talking to personally,

hv wntilri understand his dispo
sition to with them and his
i.nniitiin nnt to have so larae a per

sonal advantage lost meanlng by this,
I suppose, the advantage of the Mult-
nomah Hotel Company). The letter
r.irthar aaid that the contract offered
waa to continue for 10 year, a,nd was
a very desirable one, mucn more ae- -

ki - i.miM ever be exDected
from the Bowers Hotel Company, even
In tha future.

"Failing to find any ubstantlat!on
r.t th statement made to me by Mr.
T)Aw.r, that tha elarht or nine-stor- y

annex was to be built, and his con
tract of managership, wntcn was to do. .m nf vaars seeming ' to be
likely to terminate, I did not feel that
my subscription to the capital stock
had been obtained properly, ana on iua
advice of my attorney I refused to
make payments.

Suit to Be Fought.
Tn mv frni-- t tn exDlaln my position

t v -- .11. unnn Mr. Mears. secretary
of the company, and also on their
attorney, and nave inea w
utt, but so long as a suit is desired, I

shall resist It and endeavor to sub-

stantiate th statements I make, which
I understand have also been made In
part, at least, to other stockholders
some of whom have not yet paid their
subscription.

"I feel that the question as to
whether I am or am not liable for my
subscription In view of th clrcum-stanc- ea

should not be settled by Mr.
Bowers but by the court. Since 1 have
looked Into the case more carefully It
Is my belief that the organization of
.k- - nnwr Mntol Comoanr and the
making of a lease with the Company
covering the old NOrtonia tiotei, whs
incidental to a real estate deal, which
Involved the sale of the hotel property,

v. i n v. ..i. r unriAratand. has been con
summated since the lease with the new
company waa made. This Is only my
opinion and I may b mistaken. If the
court decides that my subscription to
the stock was obtained under th
proper conditions, and I am liable for
It, then I shall pay it.'

Rain Halts Harvesters.
PEXDLETOX. Or.. Aug. S. (Special.)
Harvest operations throughout Uma-

tilla Countv were brought to a tem
porary halt this morning when a slight
rain storm swept over this region. The
precipitation was slight and no dam-
age was sustained. Threshing will be
resumed tomorrow lorcuuuu.

if
Did You Ever Hear of a

Lawn Fete Without
Weatherly Ice Cream?

No! Nor does anyone else in Portland. As
well an aeroplane without a propeller a circus
without a band a picnic without a lunch as a
lawn fete without plenty of

"'Weatherly
Ice Cream

You know that your children talk about the fete
and the ice cream days in advance.
You yourself live in pleasant anticipation of
chats with friends and a dish of pure ice cream

' WEATHERLY. ' '
So when you are on a church or society commit-

tee, or when you are planning your next party
write at the top of the list "WEATHERLY"

ICE CREAM as pure and cold as the frozen
north.

Made by the Crystal Ice & Storage Co.

PAVING BIDS HALT

Street Committee to Hear
Property Owners First.

$1.85 PRICE IS OPPOSED

C. A, Blgelow Would Throw Out

Offers Cnless Landholders De-

mand Work at High Cost-Tuesd- ay

Meeting Called.

fntnmittee of the Execu
tive Board decided at its meeting yes-- '.

.... Aafar- awnrdlns: of several
LCI UDJ iw - " -

contracta for street improvements until
property owners in me uion,..- -
ed are heard.

C. A. Blgelow, a member of the com-

mittee, objected to awarding any con-

tracts where the price is J1.S5 a square
yard, as he said he considers it exor-

bitant. He would be in favor of re-

jecting the bids, and recommending to
the Council that new proceedings ba
started, he said, unless the property

. j .L . n. .,s.,,Am. ......An t a. atowners oemana wio tlll. -

the prices quoiea djt mo -- "" " -
the bids. This meeting, when property
owners win db given m h..b.held in the Council Chamber at tha
City . Hall next Tuesday night.

One of the streets to be improved is
Clackamas, from the east side of Hol-lad- ay

Addition to East Twenty-nr- st

street. The Pacific Bridge Company bid
418 for this work, the base price being

fl. 85 a square yard.

Kellaher Is Opponent.
Dan Kellaher, who has property In

this section, entered a protest against
the awarding- - of the contract.

"I want the committee to reject that
bid and have the City Council rescind
the improvement," he said. "The con-

tractor are getting: entirely too much
money for laying pavement. The bid is
excessive. This pavement should be
laid for $1 a square yard. People are
waking- - up to the fact that it is the
man with the patented pavement that
controls the bid. It Is up to the City
Engineer to figure on this. Let him
fix a price that will show a fair living
profit and Bava the property owners 60
per cent. The property owners don t
want to be kangarooed. The low cost
of asphalt and crushed rock will sur-

prise you. It is to be hoped that we
will have better bids under the new
paving law. If the City Engineer fig-

ures out the cost of the asphalt,
nj. lahnr. this admlnls- -

tratlon will surprise the city by the
saving in paving."

Many Improvements Listed.
The Improvements which will be dis-

cussed Tuesday night are:
East Yamhill, from East Forty-secon- d

to East Forfy-flft- h streets, lowest
bid. Consolidated Contract Company.
S7J77- - D' vision street. East Forty-fir- st

to East Sixtieth streets, Paclfio Bridge
Company, J61.414; Denver avenue.
Brainard tract to Klllingsworth ave-

nue. Pacific Bridge Company, 1,319.12;
East Forty-fourt- h. Forty-fift- h, Forty-sixt- h.

Forty-sevent- h, Lincoln and Har-
rison streets; East Thirty-secon- d street,
trom Hawthorne to Market, Consolidat-
ed Contract Company, $6,351; Borth-wlc- k

street, from Russell to Stanton,
Warren Construction Company, $9,141;
Brooklyn street, from East Twenty-sixt- h

to East Thirty-firs- t streets, and
others streets In Waverlelgh Heights,
Warren Construction Company, $S,725;

Thurman street, from north boundary
Willamette Heights to east boundary ot
Blythswood; Corbett street, in er

Homestead, fill of gulch in
South Portland, Portland Concrete Pile
& Equipment Company, $24,452.90;
Clackamas . street, from east line of
Holladay Addition to East Twenty-firs- t
street, Paclfio Bridge Company, $4,181.

nig Sum Set Aside.

The street committee decided yes-
terday to award $118,274.69 In contracts
for street Improvements. Part of this
Is for grading, and part for hard-surfa-

pavement. The bids for the Im-

provement of East Flanders and other
streets were rejected. The Pacific

Bridge Company bid $11,731 for this
work.

The Oregon Independent Paving
Company put up a fight to obtain the
contract for putting down nara suriace
pavement on Garfield, Mallory, Emerson
and Sumner streets, saying that the
property-owner- s are demanding pave
raent at once. The bid was $21,645, the
base price being $1.85 a square yard.
Mr. Day. representing tne paving com
pany, consented to a reduction to $1.75
a square yard, although remarking that
he did not approve or tne coercive
methods of the committee. The con-
tract calls for finishing the work In
three months from the time the con
tract Is signed.

The delay occasioned by the street
car company failing to lay its tracks
and thereby preventing paving was an
object of complaint. Members of the
committee thought the traction com-
pany ought to be forced to put down
the tracks so as not to hinder pave-
ment of the streets. It was explained
that steel rails cannot always be ob-

tained in the quantity demanded on
short notice.

CHURCH WORKER ARRIVES

Fund of $2000 to Be Raised for
Oregon Sunday School Association.

Starting a campaign to raise $2000
for the use of the Oregon Sunday
School Association. Thomas V. Ellzey,
of New Orleans, general secretary of
the Loulslan State Sunday School As-

sociation, came to Portland yesterday
to with officer of the Mult-
nomah County Sunday School Associa-
tion and will address a meeting of
members of the association at a lunch-co- n

today at 12:15 at the Y. M. C. A.
Campaign headquarters have been es-

tablished In the Ablpgton building.
Results In Louisiana achieved under

the direction of Mr. Ellzey show an
Increase in contributions from the
state of $250 In 1906 to $15,000 in 191L
In Oregon the entire amount contri-
buted by county associations to the
state association for the past year
is $3000.

Water Franchise. Plan Withdrawn.
CHEHaLIS. Wash., Aug. 3. (Spe-

cial.) The proposed water franchise
which had been asked by the Washingt-

on-Oregon Corporation has been
withdrawn from the hands of the Che-hal- ls

Council. At the last Council

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended her
for motherhood, isuc even ina
loving nature of a mother shrinks
from the ordeal because such a time
is regarded as a period of suffering

U- - TTT .ans-a-

and danger. women wuu uoo
MWiioT-'-a PVipnd are saved much
A icnm fnrr. nnrl Bufferinc. and their

; systems, being thoroughly prepared
l by this great remedy, are in a
'KooHW nnHit,inn to meet the time
with the least possible suffering
and danger. JVlotners Jtnena is
mnmmorHpH nnlv fnr the relief
and comfort of expectant mothers;
it is in no sense a remedy ior van

g ;iio Vmt. its manv vears of sue
UUS UW) " J

cess, and ,the thousands of endorse-
ments received from women who
have used it are a guarantee 01 tne
benefit to be derived from its use.
This rftmedv does not accomplish
wonders but simply assists nature
to perfect its worK. juoiner s

5 Friend allays nausea, prevents cak--
i me oi tne
breasts, and in Mothcflevery way con-tribut- es

to Mendrfrnnr hpalthv
motherhood. Mother's Friend is
sold at drug stores. Write for our
free book for expectant mothers.
6RADFIFXP REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, Ga.

gPs '"'fcaOv aa isi

New Location
145-7- th St.
Bet Morrison and Alder

' aSBSalaamalalSBawaaWImmBm
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Just One of Our
Fall '11 Leaders

A perfectly tailored, man-mad- e

garment of rich Indigo blue serge.
Snappy four-butt- coat, wmi- -

fit ted. 28 laches long, guaranteed
Skinner Satin lined. Skirt panel
back and front, with plrat on

aides. A wonder
at our price IpluwJ

orTT"I A f Extra Heavy
ity biik AlesBaline.

Petticoats $2.85
Not S and $10 flimsy Silk
Petticoats that you don't buy. but you
will buy these, aa they repreaent the
reliable and high grade quality ot goods
we handle. These are a genu- - tO CC

..OJine bargain at

NEW LOCATION 145 7th STREET

BETWEEN MORRISOX AND ALDER,
MlUDLli OV THE BLOCK.

meeting a further protest signed by
over 100 citizens was presented oppos-
ing the franchise. The Council ia now
working- short handed with six mem-
bers, owing: to the fact that Council-
man Dleckman has to his mine?
in the Nome country for the Summer.

BON VOYAGE.

This particular style package and
quality of assorted chocolates made by
Park & Trefone, New York, is most
attractive and delicious. Just the
thing: to send to your friends at the
Coast. SIG SICHEL, & CO. "

ACQUIRE THE HABIT

AND COME TO

Second floor Selling Bldg.,
Cor. 6th and Alder; 8 Elevators.

For an Unsurpassable
Toilet

If you will but acquire the habit of
siting our shop, the finest of its kind

on the Paclfio Coast, you will be sur-
prised at the many innovations. First, the
sanitation which prevails: second, the
most modern electrical appliances; third,
the expert attendants, no apprentices;
fourth, the surprisingly low prices. We
give the most particular attention to
beautifying women, and what's more, we
know how.
Expert manicure, for women only. .25c
Shampooing, for women 50c and 75c
Plain Hairdreas 35c; fancy halrdress 50

Child's Hair Cut .5c
Scalp Treatment 50c and 75c
Facial Massage 50c, 7 So and fl

We also do elertroylMs,
and dilute, chiropody, toupee and hair
work of every description. Ve have the
largest stock of ready-to-put-- and cut
hair in Portland. - -

EFFICIENT SERVICE AT r REASON-
ABLE PRICES.

We also do work at yonr hotel or home;
appointments cheerfully made. Marshall
SZJO or A 1117.

MANICURING
FOR WOMEN aUC

Get a Hair Net Free
Cut thi coupon, present It at our ahop
and get the nnext quality silk hair net
absolutely free. Any shade to match
your hair.


